Effects of sarsaponin on digestion and passage rates in cattle fed medium to low concentrate.
Four dairy cows with duodenal cannulae were fed diets consisting of sorghum silage (67% of dietary dry matter) at 85% of ad libitum intake with 0 (control diet) or 44 ppm (dry matter) sarsaponin (sarsaponin diet) in a crossover experiment. Digestion coefficients for organic matter were low but increased by addition of sarsaponin both in the rumen (43.7 versus 32.4%) and total tract (52.1 versus 48.2%). Digestibilities of starch and nitrogen in the rumen and total tract and passage rates of fluid, concentrate, and silage tended to be greater for the sarsaponin diet. Extent of ruminal digestion of organic matter was related to passage rate of concentrate (correlation .81) and fluid (correlation .75). In a second study, diets contained 50% concentrate either with or without sarsaponin added at 44 ppm. Ruminal pH for animals given sarsaponin tended to be lower 4, 8, and 12 h after feeding. In situ rate constants of dry matter disappearance tended to be greater with the control diet for corn, alfalfa, and prairie hay and lower for milo and soybean meal. Lag time of digestion tended to be longer with the sarsaponin diet for corn, milo, soybean meal, and corn gluten meal but shorter for alfalfa and prairie hay. Although sarsaponin may increase ruminal digestion of medium to low concentrate diets, in situ data indicate that effects may differ with type of feed.